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iHenderson Hearsay! SALE OF HOUSES UNCERTAIN AT PRESENT 
By BERT HAVENS 

Now that iklldorado is over 
for another year, wu can settle 
back and think about other 
thiiig-s such us railroad strikes, 
etc. Nothing like a good railroad 
or coiil strike to up;;tt the na- 
tional applecart and throw a lot 
of innocent people out of work. 

Speaking of Helldorado, report.; 
seem to indicate that there were 
not as many visitors this time. 
The Chamber of Commerce wa.s 
NOT as complet'ly swamped 
with last minute requests for 
rooms as in former years. Can it 
be that the tourist business) is 
slacking off a bit? That would 
never do, you know. We don't 
need industry in Clark County, a> 
the tuonst trade is supposed to 
keep us all happy .mil prosperous 
... It says here. 

Also see by the papers thai 
General Services Agency in 
Washington has given its O. K. 

, to the purchase by Harvey MT- 
j chine Company of an alurninuiir 
pot line from war .surplus. Tin 
lack of this equipment was one 
of the published reasons why they 
wouldn't approve the contract, sr 
thinks took on a little bright hue 
Right on top of this good news, 
however, G. S. A. announced that 
Harvey would have to ay out 
one million bucks in rash for cer- 
tain B.M.I, faciities, although 
other companies that have bf'en 
permitted to lease the buildings 
they intend (.some day) to u.se. 
Some fun, eh? 

This year's Od Timers parade 
seemed to he up to the standards 
of the past, but i I'poi U have ii 
that Sunday's extravaganza was 
slightly below par. The exception 
seemed to be the Chmi'.se band. 
a group that had people talking 
long after the parade  was over. 

The rudeo was as exciting and 
colorful as ever, but a lot could 
be done to improve it from thi 
spectator's point of view. In thi' 
first place, most of the action, 
happens a comparatively siuui 
distance Irom the chute gates, 
located a couple of hooLs and a 
holler from the grandstand. In, 
tar away to be seen clearly. Wh> 
couldn't everything have been 
moved to where tiie bandstand la 
now set up, directly acr.>s.i from 
the stands" Of course, this ar- 
rangement wouldn't give as lonj; 
a straightaway run out fnim the 
chutes, but we sure could set 
what was happening. Maybe next 
year? 

See by the papers that Senator 
Pat was in Las Vegas fur Ueii 
dorado and also paid a brief VL-^i^ 
to Boulder City. Anybody sec 
him around Henderson? Thi' 
Senator must be using one ol 
those old road maps that doesn't 
show this "booming industrial 
center of southern Nevada." 

We received quite a few com- 
pliments on last week's article 
giving the "low down" on the 
power situation, as it affects the 
Harvey contract. Thanks for them 
kind words, but what are you go- 
ing to do about it? Undoubtedly 
Senators McCarran and Malone 
and Congressman Baring are i- 
ware of what is going on. hut 
we don't think it would d>. an\ 
harm to remind them of it. Let 
tcrs from back home have an 
amazingly strong effect up(jn our 
representatives in Wa.<ihington. 
Why don't you try it some time? 
When a town needs something 
as urgently as Henderson need.s 
a healthy new payroll, it's worth 
fighting for! 

Radio Noise to 
Be Investigated 

The .source of the 'statu" that 
has been playing hob with Town- 
site radios for the past few weeks 
will b<! investigated l-v the Colo- 
rado River Commi.«9ion's etertri 
cal department at the plant, ac- 
cording to S. R. DuBravac. jilan. 
manager. It is uclieved that the 
trouble originated at the time an 
additional transforniei waii in- 
stalled to relieve the overloa i 
that was dimming lights in this 
area. The noi.sc appears to lie 
radiated by the 4160 volt line- 
around town, as auto radios show 
a decided increase in the distur'i- 
ing "buzz" when passing under 
these lines. 

[Give A New Look to Your Old Chcirs 

Kew life for this 
ugly old chair begins 
«'ith regluini; creaky 
Joint! and placing 
chair in claiaps to dry. 
Then put on a pillow 
case type cover of 
sturdy fabric. 

Next   step   it 
chorine   a   Uytr   of 
cotton   battiot   to 
rough cover. Then pin i 
new fabric to padded 
chair   frame,   cut   to' 
aixe   and   baste with' 
welting between layen 
at    ihown    above. 
Tacking   floance   to] 
chair  frame,  after 
seat is unscrewed, la 
shown  at left.   Ruffle' 
c^n be made by shir- 
ring   on   machine   or 
crimping inwithtackl. 
Ptulit ij Amtritmi 

Uncomfortahle. ugly chairs get • new lease on life with very litU* , 
effort, time and money. The approved Ameriean Home Magaitno 
remedy requires only Ucks, upholstery needle, thread, weltinf^tton 1 
battmg and tray material. Scrap material (muslin, a worn l)«d pod 
or sheet) can be used as foundation for sewin« batting. A let of four i 
chairs ran bo done oa Icn than %i (iadodinc 10 yards « MW| 
naterial). 

By GERRY KIZZIA 
Well, gang, it loks like our 

Basic Wolves monopolized the 
baseball trophies this year, as 
they have already won two and 
arc shooting for another one this 
week. 

The Wolves w<in both the reg- 
ular Tri-State 1-eague baseball 
trophy this year and the Tn 
State baseball tournament troph> 
last Saturday down at Kingman 
The tournament was sponsored 
by the Kingman high school anu 
they plan to make it an annual 
affair in the future. The tourna- 
ment is, however, an invitation :i! 
affair and has no bearing on the 
regular season's play. 

After a long, drawn-out game 
between Needles and Kingman. 
which   Needles   won   by   a   huge 

siore. thi' BIythe and Basic teams 
finally got under way. Sonny 
Crunk pitched ,3-hit ball and the 
Wolves won the game by the 
score of 8 to 2. The big men with 
the stick in this game were 
Rostine and Jones, who each hit 
triple-s. George Rosline, the 
Wolves' first sacker, hit a tre- 
mendous drive that sailed 400 
feet before coming to earth, only 
to have it go foul by about four 

I or five feet. This didn't .stop him, 
however, as he hit a .single, triple 
and double in the first game, in 
that order. 

The final game of the day sa'.v 
the Needles Mustangs and Basit- 
Wolves hooking up for the trophy 
and the title. Bob Autry pitched 
this game for Basic and went all 
the way, as Crunk had done in 
the first game, to turn in one of 

his best performances of the year 
Aaron Morris, who was brought 
in friim the outfield to take ovi ; 
Hamiter's duties behind the plate, 
caught both games and did a 
fine job. 

The Wolves cut loose on the 
Needles pitchers and pushed ten 
runs across the plate, while Autry 
held the Mustangs to three. Herhe 
Jones, who subsiituted f..r Teddy 
Blue at second ba.sc, turned in a 
commendable performance, b<itn 
on defense and offense, and lit- 
tle Gary Kamberg did the same 
in the outfield. 

Basic playe.l the Santa Mari.i, 
California, tea mthal won tne .San 
Luis Obispu I.eagui- title, m the 
first round of the C'.I.F. playoff.s 
on Tuesday night at Nellis Air 
Base Field and lost by a 16-5 
score. 

Old-Timers Corner 
By JEAN P. de MO.HTAGUE 
The excerpts fio nithe BASIC 

BO.MBARDIEll, Helldorado Is- 
sue: 1943, Helldorado, Unique in- 
stitution of this last frontier. 
again proved itself to the biggest 
show on earth; and it was the 
pleasure of both BMI manage- 
ment and employees to partici- 
pate in the celebratum from be- 
ginning to end. 

In the first parade BMl's enli\ 
depicted an elaborate "Shotguii 
Wedding Party " in thi' best cos 
tumes of the pioneer elite, on lh< 
way to Church in three vehicles 
of classy early vintage—a displa. 
that made a decided hit with tli 
cheering ciowds. This was awarii 
ed third prize in the out-of-towi 
division. 

How Magnesium is made at U 
M I was shown with ten vehiclc- 
in the final par;.dc. This was the 
first glimpse most spectators had 
of the process of manufacturt, 
starting with the raw materials 
and ending in the finished prod- 
ucts. All phases were explained 
by signs When a truckluad ol 
packaged bars came along signeil 
"To burn Tokio and Berlin " en- 
ihusiaslic apprulialion burst forth, 
i'opular idea! Bathing beauties on 
bicycles led. Se'cuiitl oul-ul'-town 
prize was taken. 

McNeil's and BMI Trailer Park 
entered   appropriate   and  attrac- 
tive   floats,   the   former   a   staU 
ni<idel of this plant. 
Fifty  Millions Electrical Job 
Jusl Completed 

Fifty .MiUiDii Dollars: That'.s 
the extent of the stupendous BMl 
electrical job just completed witli 
the final installation of bus bar 
in the ten Metal Units, each of 
which compiLses three great 
buildings—Rectifier, Electrolysis, 
and Chlurination. 

In general this electrical jot) 
includes everything out from tin 
substations into the plant, but the 
bus bar phase eclipses all else. 
At the peak of this work McNeil's 
employed 75 electricians in bus 
bar assembly alone. 

Details of the complicated task 
would be meaningless lo the lay- 
man, but here are the figures liiaV 
will afh'id a conception of its 
immensity: Bus Bars are made ol 
Copper and Silver and 2930 tons, 
or 293 to each unit, wius used. Be- 
1 ause of the insi.slent War demand 
for copper, more than $23,0()0,'io.i 
• if pure silver, a loan from the 
U S. Treasury was subsituted lor 
that metal m units 5, 7, 8, 'i. 
and 10. The silver in tlie latter 
an-.ounting to almost two-thirds 
of the installation 
How Patriotic Group 

American Legion Auxiliary, B 
M I Unit. No. 43, has lieen or- 
ganized, and IS expected to de 
velop into a artong group. Meet 

McConnell Returns 
From Hospital 

Ray .'vlrConnell. of LSI Manga- 
nese Street, has just nlurm 1 
from a 2-.veek .«;tav in the Boul- 
der Citv Hospital, where he ur 
drrwenl .-.n operation for the re- 
moval of a leg Injured ten years 
ago. Ray is recuperating nlcl.- 
and expects to be up and around 
in another month or so. 

ings are held the first and thiil 
Tuesday in room 11, Basic IligL 
school, and a special invitation i 
extended to wives, mothers, and 
SLsters of World War I veteran-,, 
and a'iso lo wives of soldiers noxv 
serving. 

Officers of the new Auxiliary 
are: President, Mrs. Harold Bold- 
win; first vice-president, Mr^ 
Clark Hardy; second vice-presi- 
dent, Mrs. Roliert W. Hooper, 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Frar.l: 
Natusch; sergcant-at-arms, Mrs. 
Walter Hannefieiri; and ciiaplain. 
Mrs. Clay Barnes 

Women Bowlers 
To Hold Banquet 

The Women's Bowling Associa- 
tion wound up its 1949-1950 .sea- 
son last Wednesday night at th<' 
Recreation Center alleys, witti 
Al's Gals and Desert wear run- 
ning 1-2 and Wecco grabbing off 
the 3rd spot, after bowling off a 
tic with the Drug Store team. 
Miller, Hayes & .Smith wound up 
in fifth position and were trailed 
by Victory Club, Stauffer and 
Pepsi-Cola, in the order named. 
After the last frame had been 

marked up. the following indi- 
idual and team honors still stood 

unihallenged: 
High individual game: Lu Bon- 

Irager and  Betty Lorentz—218. 
High   individual   series:   Betty 

Lorentz—531. 
High   team  game:  Al's Gals— 

R55. 
High team series: Drug Store. 
The final league standings were 

as follows: 
Toam Won Lost 
Als Gals  -      U!)       :»; 
Desertwear   ..-  84        41 
WECCO           53 
Drug Store      53 
Miller. Haynes & Smith 51 
Victory  Club  45 
Stauffer 43 
Pepsi-Col.i 42 

High  Games 
Hall   
Ream . .    _ -.. 
Walkenshaw  ...- 151-151 
Hazzard    - J57 
WeLse - 157 
Parker  .:.      19» 
Hillis     156-15! 
B«'nnett   . 165-158 
Combs .   .  -          ^57 
Rodgers    178-160 
Bontrager   ... 
Wcrlsbaugh . 
Sims   .   
W. Gandrud . 
Han.sen   - 
Hildebrand   . 
Lee  — 
Handy .... 
I,<in'ntz 

Liberty Bell 
Celebration 

Postmaster Harold Baldwin. 
Chairman of the arrangemcnLs 
committee, has announced that 
Henderson's celebration honoring 
the arrival of the Liberty Bell 
here on May 29th is shaping up 
well and that an excellent turn- 
out by local organizations is ex 
pccted. 

A parade, led by the Nellis A.i 
Base band will Icvae the post of- 
fice at 7:.30 p.m. and proceed to 
the high school football field, 
where a mass meeting will be 
held. Colonel Joe Mason, com 
manding officer at N<'llis Air 
Base, will be the principal speak- 
er of the evening. 

Follo'wing many requests or in- 
formation on the .subject, the 
NEWS cor.tacted S. K. DuBravac 
and asked him if there was any 
likelihood of the Townsit^.' bouses 
being sold to present occupants 
in the near future. The answer 
was   "possibly." 

It was again pointed out that 
the approximately 1000 dwelling.-, 
in the Townsite were erected and 
maintained to house plant em- 
ployees, and must be held for this 
purpose so long as there is the 
possibility of them bein required. 

At the time John Mueller was 
plant manager, negotiations wen 
started between hiin and the Hen- 
der-son Tenants Association with 
the object of selling the houses 
to occupants on very leasor.ar,.- 
terms. The plant management 
had a dual purpose in wanting to 
;iell the houses; first, they would 
then be subject to county taxes, 
urgently needed lo pay for school, 
police and fire protection and, 
second, the heavy burden ()f main- 
tenance and power cost would be 
shouldered by the purcha.sers. Af- 
ter numerous conferences be- 
tween Mueller and the Associa- 
tion committee, headed by W. O 
Haynes, negotiations were brok- 
en off due to Mueller's prolonged 
ab.sence from the plant and have 
not since been resumed. 

In the interim, the Harvey Com- 
pany, Combined Metals and Na- 
tumal Lead appeared on the 
scene and expressed interest in 
setting up sizeable business at B. 
M. I., necessitating the employ- 
ment of several  hundred  people. 

Until such time as contracts could 
be worked out and approved by 
ooth the 'tate and the General 
Services Administration in Wa.sh- 
ingttm, further discussion of the 
house sale question had to be 
held in abeyance, as living quart- 
ers for key personnel brought in 
by these companies would have 
to be provided on the same basis 
as enjoyed by those employed by 
other lessees. In other words, it 
would not be fair t' force a quali 
fied new employee to seek hous- 
ing elsewhere, possibly at a much 
higher rental, while a la.'ge num- 
ber of Townsite houses were own- 
ed by persons not working at the 
plant or in the Townsite business 
houses. 

That is where the matter 
stands today, despite the fact that 
Harvey's contract approval looks 
doubtful and both Combined Met- 
als and National Ix;ad have in- 
dicated their intention to with- 
hold action until 1951 or 1952. 
Harvey had promi.sed to start con- 
struction work almost immediate- 
ly and to hire as close to 100 per 
rent of his manjKiwcr as possible 
from local residents. If he does 
not come in, the housing status 
will revert to where it was almost 
a year ago. Officially no large 
new industry capable of taking 

i the Uarvey Company's place has 
I expressed interest in f.^cllltles a. 
the B.M.I, plant, but rumors have 
reached us that have the myster- 
ious "Brown Company" still 
wants to come in. Something defi- 
nite should be stated in the near 

t ftutre. 

'Sheriff's Office    Rosary Lost 
To Move 

Legion Baseball 
Booms 

A meeting will be held at the 
Legion baseball field this Sundav 
at 1:30 p.m., to be attended by 
all aspirants for positions on the 
senior team (17 years and ovei i 
sponsored by American Legion 
Post No. 40. of Henderson. J\ 

very good turnout was reporti d 
last Sunday, according to Frank 
MorrtU and the Junior team is 
said to be up to its quota 

It is imorlant that as many 
of the older players as possille 
show up on Sunday, Morrell said 
as arrangements will be made foi 
the providing of uniforms at tna. 
time. 

52 
f>2 
54 
CU 
62 
6'! 

153 
177 

 „ 177-191 
 _ 179 
.._ _ 179 
  158 
   166 
  167 
  170-188 
.._  ..        194 
 179-158 

Sparks        199-163 
Keenan   _. 154-172 
Morrell  158 

SPLITS 
Ream 4-7-9 10 

New York (AFPSi — Salvador 
Dali. surrealist painter, on his re- 
turn to the U. S. from a five- 
month European visit, brought 
br^iught bark a new p-onting. It'.-, 
called "Mx-sclf Ten Years Old 
Lifting the Ocean for Observing 
» Dog Who is Sleeping in th.- 
Shadow of the Ocean." 

Women's Bowling 
Leafy"e Winds Up 

The Women's Bowling As.sona- 
tion will hold its annual banquet 
tonight (Thursday) at the Thun- 
derbird hotel, attended by mem- 
bers of all of the eight team? that 
participated in the very success- 
ful season just ended. Awards will 
be made to the league winneri 
and to the holders of honor? for 
high individual game, high indi- 
vidual series, high team game and 
high team series. 

Before the dinner start-s, the 
election and installation of new 
officers for the 1950-51 year will 
be held. 

The building •.Hat has been set 
up next to the Red Gross building 
on Market Street will be used 
as temporary quarters for the 
Sheriff's sub-station, according to 
S. R. Du Bravac. The site was 
ihosen because of the availabilitv 
of sewage and water connections. 

The new location of the sub- 
station in the business stction of 
town will enable the Sheriff's of- 
fice to do a better job of pro- 
tecting commercial property, oft- 
en damaged by vandas, in addi- 
tion to being more readily avail- 
able to the general public 

By Nun 

Hew Bar Is 
Planned Here 

A new bar and cocktail lounge 
is being rushed to completion at 
the rear of the Union Gas Station 
on Highway 93. in the location 
formerly occupied by Tarr's Bar- 
ber Shop It is understood th it 
the now enterprise will be operat- 
ed by Plummer It Wilhite. who 
have alr»-ady received their liquor 
l>cen.'«> from the County Commui- 
sion and are awaiting approval b.- 
the Colorado River Commission 
before openin(. 

Elec. Engineers 
To Meet Friday 

The Boulder City sub-section of 
the American Institute of Elec- 
trical Engineers will meet Fri- 
day evening. May -9th, at 8 p.m. 
at 600 Nevada Highway, Boulder 
City, according to F. A. Latham, 
Secretary -Treasurer. 

The speakers of the evening 
will be R. A. Hopkins. Vice-1'res- 
ident of the eighth district, A.I 
E.E., whose subject will be "A 
I. E. E. Institute Activities, Prob- 
Icn-iS, Plans and Future .Activities" 
and Fred Garrison. A.I.EC. Con- 
vention Chairman, who will s|H>ak 
on the subject of the 1950 con- 
vention. 

Mr. Hopkins will discuss all of 
the Institute's national activities 
and will present an outline of the 
problems currently being met by 
national officers A questions nad 
answers periitd will follow the 
discussion. He will also present a 
color sound picture on the new 

I flying wing and its design. This 
includes pictorial shots and ac- 
tion, as well as engineering meth- 
ods in the development. 

Mr. Garrison will give a sum- 
mary outline of the plans for the 
1950 Summer and Pacific General 
Meeting, with highlights on the 
points of particular interest to 
the membership. 

Mr. Lathm also announced the 
results of the Boulder City sub- 
section election of officers for the 
1950-1951 year. The new officers 
are: Chairman. Wm. M Uoak, 
Manager of Utdities, Basic Mag- 
nesium Plant, Nevada Colorado 
River Commission; Vice Chair- 
man, F. A. Latham, Div Supt. of 
Generation. Dept. of Water and 
Power, City of Los Angeles, Sec- 
retary-Tresaurer, L. J. Hudlow, 
Acting Director of Power, Boul- 
der Canyon Project, Bureau of 
Reclamation: Menil'<:rship Chair- 
man, Wm. S. Hunt. Associate En- 
gineer. Dept. of Water & Power, 
City of Lew Angeles. Member-at- 
Large, Thomas B. fiears. Electii- 
cal Engineer, Bureau of Reclama- 
tion, Davis Dam, Arizona. 

A small black case containing 
Rosary beads and a $10 bill has 
1)00 niost by Sister Alice of thi 
Holy Family on Texas Street in 
the vicinity of the Community 
Church. 

The Kosary is of great religious 
and sentimental value to Sister 
Alice, wli.i asks that thi find"r 
return it to this paper, to the 
Sheriffs office or turn it in at 
the post office. The money may Di, 
kept by the finder for his or her 
trouble. 

MARSEILLE   TONNAGE 
Of 51,:'.00.00fl tons of merchan- 

dise handled in all French ports 
last year, more than one-fifth 
pai-sed through the port of Mar- 
seille anif its annexes, according 
to a report reaching '.he U. S. 
Department of Commerce. 

WART 
DO YOU WANT TO BUY SOMF 

THING' ... DO YOU WANT 
TO  .SELL  SOMETHING'   .   .  . 
READ  AND   ADVF.KTl.SE   IN 
THE NEWS WANTS ADS. 

.SITUATIONS WANTED — Ac- 
countant, traffic man, office su- 
pervisor. |>erMjnnel n..inaKi'r or 
p.ivmaster Gail D. Armstrong, 
Box 1524 Henderson. Phone 
1142 W2. 

WANTED—Work for my new 
fender body and paint shop. 
,fiaird Auto Service, Phone 392, 
Henderson. 

RADIO SERVICE — Tubes tent- 
ed. All work guaranteed. Also 
good buys on used radios. Ph- 
Henderson 834-W. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE, parade 
type palomino 5 year old geld- 
ing. Gentli'. Custom made hand 
tooled saddle, like new. Rea- 
sonably priced. Also used Chev- 
rolet fiat b<»dy one liaii ton 
pickup Very clean and in good 
shape. Bargain pi ii«' "hone 
3807 Las Vegas or !lenderson 
1104 W2, 967J or 931. 307 In 
Street. 

MRS WALTER R. CLARK, high- 
ly specialized in speech cor- 
rection, scientific reading and 
public speaking. 315 Atlantic, 
Henderson. Phone 958-W. 

BARBER .SHOP NOW OPEN in 
Cafeteria building in Victory 
Village. Courtesy and service is 
our motto. Children welcome. 
All work guaranteed." 

FOR SALE—4 rooms fumitiire. 2 
bedroom sets. Rcasoiubie. 330 
Basic road. 

ELECfROLUX VACUUM and 
supplies and repairs. Eddie 
Cook 122 Basic Rd. Box 531 
Henderson. Phone 1071-W. 
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COVERING THE STATE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION 
By MORT .VAClISt;V 

The Repuhican Ciinvenliun u 
liver, ,-1 p.iti.jiin h.is l.( en adimi- 
ed, a State Chairman and Vn 
Chairn:an have been eetled aiil 
now al lluit remair.s is fur •.ir.- 

Kepiilliean Party lo elei t tl.eir 
candni.-ilcs to the ntix:.-..v^ !•.- 
fices tiitv are to rim for. ThKi i 
a diffi'-ul: jnlj a.-^ iiji; l)een iToven 
consistently in the i*st since 
1932, except in some minor of- 
fices occa.-:innaUy tl.roughout U-e 
State and except fur a .sliort per- 
iod of suciess in ll)4ii when .Scii.i- 
lor tn'cirge W, Maliino and Con- 
gressman Charles H. Russell W(MX 

elected to office. 
It will be particularly dif'i- 

cult again tliis year, cipcrially in 
Washoe and Clark Counties un- 
less .>:omc elfort i< made to heal 
the breach llial e,\i.it5 Ktwet-n th< 
Repulilicans in (hrr.e two couit- 
ties. Of course liic Repuij)icnn.s 
and the Democrat.^ ar^ in tin- sathe 
boat in that respn i  t'lr liuve i.^ 

\Mthin   till    parly   in   Detnocratii. 

ranks. 
In  Wa.''hoe County  it  was ap- 

parent in the speeches of the dele- 
natiii and their voting on varioa-: 
questions  and    candidates.    The 

' lire-works started    when    .ludg.- 
I Civile  Souter  of  Reno  was  ap- 
pointed as chairman of the plat- 
form con'.mittee. He was not elect- 
ed a delegate to the convention 
and h.-i.-i consi-stently  been thai:- 
man of the platform comnuttee 'n 
several previou.s elections. He w.c- 

member of the    "Old    (luarU" 
which was recently eln-iinatert in 
the Wa.shoe County Convent ion. 
However, over  the    protest.s    of 
members of the Washoc dclega- 
ti-n he was appointed chairma-i 
of this important committee. Thi; 
Old nothing to heal the breach 

The d|s.;en.<ion was also appar- 
I ent in the Clark County dele^vi 
I tion    where    previous    promises 
I were Ijroken and ne of the most 
I laithful   anil  con^^istcnt   Republi- 

/ -.M pru- u.ti-ki 1- ill C'l.-iik Ca^'.i 

J^^y^       "We Speciuli/e In 

\Wk    ^ ^1   MACHINE WAVES $8.50 up 

\^>- ^/~^    COLD WAVES $10 up 

BASIC BEAUTY SHOP 
Henderson Phone 1124 

Byrne's Grocery 
Across from Theatre — Henderson 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
8 a.m.'till 9:30 p.m. 

COLDEST BEER IN TOWN 

ly, Mrs. Dorothy Briniacumb^-. 
ws "dumped to the wolves" by 
unscruplu.s tactics on the part 
of some few members of the Clark 
County delegation. The other del- 
egations throughout the Slat, 
seemed to be free from the pet- 
ty jealousies and tliffeiences .• 
opinion that afflicted the twc 
largest delegations, and it is onI\ 
through their a.ssistance and lev- 
el headed judgment, that th..- ik- 
publican party can hope to v .n 
in the coming   lection. 

William Wriglu, a cattle ii.aii 
from EIko County was elected 
Convention Chairman and he 
conducted the proceeding., m a 
fair, impartial and level headei! 
manner and is to be congratulat- 
ed for his efforts and ability iii 
keeping order in a state of chaos. 

The Republican State Platform 
as adopted at the conventio i 
was a good one in the opinion o; 
this writer. Int its origiruil pre- 
sentation it wa;-. apparent tha 
some on the platfunn committ..- 
did not know what the score was. 
Some seemed not to ualize that 

1 you wish to win an election 
;l la necessary to ha\e a platform 
•-hat is not rielrimertal to any 
^- pmcnt of our population. Thi 
section on Veterans contaiiKd 
-lime damaging remarks and wa? 
detrimental to the lest interests 
of the veteran in its original forn. 
A motion was introduced to .'h- 
ininate the objectionable portion 
•^ this section of .he platform. 

• •-necinlly the final paragropt. 
tluit would have requested Re 
publicun Cundidates to work for 
the elminatitin of many of the 
legislative acts that have been 
passed for veterans. It must b.- 
said for the majority of the dele- 
gates that when this matter v.js 
presented to them they rose to 
the occasion and after speeches 
irom memliers of several diffei- 
ent delegations the principle oh 
jectionable paragraph in this sec- 

Annual Flowers Best for 
Low Foundation Planting 

For a one-story house set two 
steps above the ground level, a 
planting of (lowers along the foun- 
dation line IS an ideal solution of 
the  front   yard   planting   problem. 

Where shrubs or evergreens 
would soon grow so tall as to screen 
the windows, and make the house 
appear lower ihiin it is, llowers 
will remain at a desirable height, 
and present a band of attractive 
color at the base of the house. 

Thi' simply designed small homes 
now being built need an attractive 
frame, such as the flowers would 
provide. Its eftect will be height- 
ened if the colors of the flowers 
harmonize with the colors of the 
house  and  its trim. 

The planting suggested In the H- 
luslr,ilion uses white and blue flow- 
ers. This combination will harmon- 
ize with any other colors. It will bo 
especially attractive with a buff 
or bfiht yellow house, but will also 
be excellent with red brick, and 
gray. White petunias are in some 

ways the most desirable of their 
race, and may be depended upon to 
produce their flowers abundantly 
throughout the summer. 

Sweet alyssum is equally free 
blooming, as well as fragrant. U 
it shows signs of age in midsum- 
mer, it can be sheared like a hedge, 
and will soon be blooming again 
at a youtliful rate. Myoaotis is the 
true forget-me-not. growing just 
enough taller than the alyssum to 
register as a band of blue. , 

A fashion for dooryard gardens, I 
to take the place of trees and 
shrubbery in front yards, is spread- 
ing through the country. It is based 
on the feeling that loo much shade 
has been the rule in the past- Mod- 
ern architecture demands that sun- 
shine be admitted freely, not only 
to the outside, but also to the in- 
side of the house through the in- 
creased use of glass. Flowers in 
the front yard revel in the sun- 
shine, and cast no shade to the 
detriment of the bouse and lawn. 

platform was the Social Securitv 
section and the ger.ei.d concen- 
sus of opinion among most ol the 
delegates was that some h-iill- 
mate changes must be ir.aoe in 
our Social Security laws to make 
them effective and cany were in 
favor of entirely eiminaling t.'^e 
present  Social Security  fiasco. 

Harcjld Stocker oi Las Vegas 
was elected State Chairman at the 
Convention and will do a good 
job. He has been ;i I'.nrd worker 
in the Republican party and i >n- 
tributed greatly to the small :\: - 
cess achieved in the 1946 elec- 
tions. 

The State vice chairman elect- 
ed at the convention, Mrs. Mary 
Stambaugh of Ely has been ac- 
tive in Republican ;iffaiis for 
years and will do a fine job of 
organizing the women of the 
state. Mrs. Dorothy Brimaconibc. 
the contender for this position 
from Clark County c mgratuhiled 
Mrs. Stambaugh on h.r elc.ti-m 
and promised her support. 

This was the first Repubican 
Convention held  in C:r':  C-i"" 

A 
ty for years :i!'.d n.-uiy of the 
delegate.i who hud never visited 
Southern Nevada expressed grca". 
surprise at the m<iny fine decel- 
opmenLs tliat have taken place in 
this area in the last few years. 

The Convention was held in the 
Elks llelldorado Village. 

Salt Lake City (AFPS)—It was 
hound to happen. Along with ii''- 
u.«ual lua- of drugs, sund. ies, and 
tiiletiies, a rijwntown drugstore 
nfiiv si'Us automobiles. 

0".i Un.l IVcing A.ll 

Beltone   Hearing   Service 
229  So   5th        l-as   Vcqai.  Ner. 

Batteries and Fepairs for All 
Make? 

CAROLINE  HUNTER 
Visiting   Bould^^r   Cily   Hrsl 

Thursday Every Month 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 
114-D Victory Village — Phcne 1051 

X -RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

tion of the platform was eliminat- 
ed. 

Some few mcmbres also seem- 
ed to take a stand on labor s' i- 
tion of the platform that was 
detrimental to the best interests 
of all concerned. Senatorial Can- 
didate Kendrick Johnson of the 
Reno delegation took the floor at 
this point and called on the del" 

I! « 

FISHERMEN! 
SEE US FOR LIVE BAIT, WORMS, 
SALMON   EGGS.   ICE.   OUTBOARD 
MOTOR   OIL   AND   GEAR   GREASE 

AND WHITE GAS 

WEESE BROS. - SHELL SERVICE 
Pittman, Nevada 

gates   to   the   convention   n.-t   lo I 
alcniate the support of any scg 
ment of our citizenry by insert- 
ing elauiies  in the platform  thai 
would be considered detriment,.! 
to them. A member of the Lincoln 
County   delegation   from   Puuh^ 
and a labor organization man too! 
the floor and  gave  a very  able 
and sensible presentation for the 
Labor section of    the    platfoii". 
which was referred  to the plat • 
form committee and finally adopt- 
ed liy the convention. 

There were a few delegates, 
and there are some in boah par- 
tics, who are radicall.v against 
legislation for labor nd veterans 
but they were controlled by the 
m.jority who showed by their vot- 
ing that they were level headed, 
fair ininiled citizens with due re- 
gard for nil segments of our ci- 
tizenry. 

The other principle controvi rs- 
lal   section   in    the    Republican 

THREE LITTLE PIGS 
BAR and CASINO 

WHITNEY 
Johnny Meeks "21" Dealer 

Everett and Tom Serve You at the Bar 

17 oz. Schooner of Ice Cold Draft Beer 20c 

FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM CORN 3^!:f 10 
U. S. Good Quality MEATS 

100°o Money Back Guarantee 

Swift Cello Pack 

Weiners   43 0 
 Jb 
Fresh Killed Pan-Ready Large 

$1.19 
Each Fryers    M 

U. S. Good 7-Bone 

Beef Roast ^% 
Fresh Caught 

Halibut    49 lb 
Fresh Ground 

Shoulder 39'», 

Wesson Oil i|qts.59l~s 
Pure Cane 

SUGAR 5lb.bag     4Sc i 
ARMOURS 

OLEO 
2 lbs. 39c 

BETTY CROCKET 

Betty Crocker Cake Mix 29c 
SILK 

Paper Napkins 2 pk<ys for 2k 
HU.NTS  No.  Z'i   can 

PEACHES        2for39e 

GRADE   A 

EGGS 
44c dozen 

Ears 
FarmFreshProduce 
Utah Type 

Celery   2 »>« 9 
Sweet Spanish 

^      MONARCH PICNIC SIZE 

MARCO 

DOG FOOD 
4 cans 19c 

Golden Bantam Corn 2 for 19c 
UTAH 2'2 can SOLID PACK 

GOLD MEDAL 

TOMATOES    2for35cI   BISQUICK 
OXYDOL, reg. 25c, giant 65c 137c large pkg. 
DUZ, reg. 25c    giant 65c 

Armour's  Richeddcd 

CHEESE 
2 lb. loaf 71c 

PETER PAN 

PEANUT BUTTER jiir 33c 
Ecoiiomy COFFEE       63'» 

SWAN BAR SOAP 
Reg. 2 for ISc, bath 2 for 2Sc 

SPRY 

3 lb. can 75c 

OnionsJ^^ 
New Crop, Solid Head 

Lettuce l'^^ 
I 

Fresh Green 

Tobin Sliced 1-lb. pkg > 

BACON    23'„ 
Broken slices 

AllJellos 2pkts9 

Plenty 

of FREE 

Parking 

MJ. 1, PRIME , 
EATS  &  PROYiSIOK   C 

Self 

Service 

KX^Mb^ 
HENDERSON      ONLY -  HENDERSON 

Specials for Thurs., Friday, Sa turday, 

Beans h^Kt 
Solid Ripe 

Tomatoes 49"»"'"' 
Del Haven 46 oz. can 

Orange Juice   32c 
Kern 2 pound Jar 

Apricot - Pineapple 
JAM 
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Has Automatic      ^^^ ^^^^^ Decides Not to Run 
Transmission       ^S^*" ^^^ ^^^^^ ^'s*"^* Attorney 

Pony Express to Ride Again at Tonopah 
row     KXI'Kr..-..--.      i.-     lUur. 

AGAIN — While Army jet planes I 

streak overhead, hanleiied tow 
ponies will nialrh strides across 
26 gruelling nules of sagebiu»h 
as the hi.itoric pony express conns 
to life again during .^Olh Ann: 
versiirv   lelel.r^iii'in   in   Ton"p;ih 

.1'..,    .\I.i>     iii-lil.     A!i."rii;    till:- ni:-!.^    ai'iim    HiKiuviiy    9J.    r,.ir:i 
testants will be AI Hooper uf Ton- rider  w ill  change   horses  at  ap- 
op;ili,   picture   above  as   he  pie- proximately  five   mile   intervals, 
pares to take his string of five and will carry a mail sack to 
mounUi  out of  their   corral  for,complete  the  pony express  illu- 

1 trial run. The ruie will begin in sion. To the winner will go S500 
Goldfield at 2 p.m. Sund.iy, May in cash, plus a share of the entry 
21,  with   the   finishing  line just fees. The L;is Vegas air ba.se has 
outh of Tonopah. It will be clear- indicated that il will s-nd a flight 

'y  visi!)le   in its entirety to iim- of jet planes over the  Coddfielu 

lun.iiMii :in ,-1 during the race to 
graphically portray traiLsportation 
strides since the days of the r,ony 
express. Many other excitii.g ev- 
ents, including a climactic page- 
ant will mark the three-day cele- 
bration to commemorate Tono- 
pah's discvoery half a century agn 
by Jim Butler and his celebrated 
zurro. 

Bureau Chiefs 
Visits Here 

Assistant Commissioner K>n- 
neth Miirkwell, Director of Pro- 
grams and Finance A. H. Colzi' 
and Programs Coordination Bruce 
Davis, fr'.m \V.i.-.li]nt'ton, D ' 
and Assistant Chief Engineer W. 
7, Blnmgren. from Denver, Col.i.. 
were in Boulder City this week 
for Bureau of Reclamation con- 
ferences. 

Chief   Personnel   Officer   G!n> 

D.   Thompson   and   Classification   A. Dedel, Assistant Regional En- 
Monroe Day, were also here this 'gineer  J.   P. Jones, and   Power.- 

king after personnel bus- | Chief of Resources and Develop 
I menl Leslie M. Alexander, all oi 
the regiimrl office. 

Week I 
iness. 

Tuesday Assistant Commissi.m 
er Markwell and party, togethei 
with members of the regicmjK 
staff, visited Davis Dam. The 
party leaves Wednesday for a 
tour of thiHK);ion which will ex- 
tend into next month and tak; 
them to Phncnix and Yuma in 
Arizima and the Imperial and 
Coachella Valleys in California. 
They will be accompanied by As 
sistant Regional Director L. R. 
Douglass, Chief uf Programs Dirk 

DAM VISITORS 
A|iril 27 — Adiiaii Hi fenacht. 

Design Engineer, Melbourne. 
Australia. 

II.   R.   N. r.'.iim,   Afgiian 'Am. 

Nevada Health 
Things are looking up for puMi( 

health nursing in Nevada, with 
two more of our counties closing 
negotatioas to create county nur.- 
ing cervices. 

This will bring to nine the num- 
ber of our counties having such 
services, and by thus passing the 

District Attorney Robert E. 
Jones announced today he will 
not be a candidate to succeed 
hims'lf m office during the fiirth- 
coming election. 

In a statement is.sued to tlie 
newspapers Jones .said: 

"In fairness to those who have 
urged me to be a candidate f(,r 
re-election as rik'-lrict attorne;. 
and to those who may be inter- 
ested in running lor the office 
I fell I should make a public- 
statement concerning my inten- 
tions in the forthcoming clectiim. 
. "At the conclusion of this term 
I will have served four years as 

.•\hout .'JO per cent of the Com. 
mander model production in th" 
.Stiidebakcr factories now is de 
voted to cars with the new Stude 
baker Automatic Transmi.'isi >n 
according to Kenneth W. Down <" 
Down Motors, Inc. whose sale 
and service agency for Las Vegn' 
US located at 1620-24 Fremont Jt. 

The local agency has alreadv 
received several samples of th' 
Commanders (which include Land 
Cruisers) and with the anticipat- 
ed arrival of more from the West 
Coast factory near Ixis Angeles 
will soon be making deli\-erie--- 
it is stated. 

The new Automatic Tiansmis 
sion designed by Berg-Warner f i; I 
Studebaker.   after   long   and   ex   ; 
hau.stive     tests     lasting     man   | 
months,   is   being  offered   at  an 
extra   price   as   optional   equip- ' 
mcnt. However, since it emhrac-   j 
the   rlcxibility  of the  Aut-mia':   I 
Overdrive, this is no longer nce'l- ; 
ed as extra equipment, it is ex- 
plained. 

The Automatic Overdrive, at 
extra cost, is still available in all 
Champion models which are be-   ,S11.000. 
ing produced with the standard The lO.'iO premium li.st offers. 
gearshift transmission, it is an- , 3,875 .separate awards totaling 
nounced. , ,„ore than S1.'J,000. 

According to word received by       Incri-ased  premiums are avail- 
Kenneth Down from West Coast   able in the premiums offered  to 
headquarters   at     the     as.semhlv   4-H, FFA, FHA, Domistic, Dairy 
plant in Southern California, that    Livestock, horses, beef cattle and 
factory  has  already  been forced | swines. 
ti' step up producticm to meet th 
demand 
West. 

district attorney in Clar'i county. 
I have enjoyed the work and the 
experience I have received has 
l'<-en  invaluable. 

"Nevertheless, my service has 
been at considerable sacrifice and 
expense to the members of my 
family, my partner.-! in the lav 
firm of Jones, Weiner, Jones and 
Zenolf. and myself. 

i "Therefore in view of the pres- 
ent .salary, volume of work and 
res)3<insibility attached t> the pos- 

|ition I feel that one term in of- 
fice is all the public can ask of 
any district attorney. I shall de- 
cline to run  for re-election. 

LADIES, its "COTTON picking lime" in Las Vegas FAVORITE 
COTTONS has just what you ve been looking for . . . 

Specialists in 
• HOUSE DRESSES 
• BOLEROS 
• BACK-WRAPS 
• BRUNCH COATS 
• PINAFORES 
• STREET DRESSES 
New patterns qalore . . . 
All designed for thai fresh as a 
daisy look on lh» hottest day . . 

Javorite 
Cotton^ 
123  North Fourth 

Las Vegai Phone SOOS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I s 

bas.sador,   Kabul  Afghanistan. 
N. Kaliir Ludin, Prime Mini.^tei 

i of Afghanistan. Kabul Afghanis- 
I tan. 
I H. W. Morrison, President Mor- 
I rison-Knudsen Co., Boise, Idaho. 
j Senior Class Wickenbcrg H. S. 
I (25), Wickenbiig, Ariz. 
[ May 1 -- G('Oi.^e M. Burton 
I Cnrrespondent, Tin'.e; and Mirror, 
I Los Angeles. 
;      May   3  — Lt. Col.  A.  Oegok, 
I Turkish A. F.. and three officers, 

LIQUOR STOCK 
CLOSE OUT 

SALE 
$65,000 Stock of Fine Imported and Domestic 
Liquors, Wines, Gins, Brandies, Liqueurs, Cor- 
dials and Miniatures. 

50% to 65% OFF 
Our Complete Stock is on Sale Except Fair Traded 

Items. 

Here are just a few of the many items on sale: 

DeKuyper 
Cherry Liqueur 

Reg. 
Price 

SJ89 

Nuyens Cherry or JSO 
Peach Liqueur 
Mohawk Apricot or 9^" 
Peach Liqueur 
Kamchatka 100 
Proof Vodka 
Dekuypcr 
Brandy 
Dekuyper 
Delecta 
Donald'i 
Brandy   
Bardinel's Crcme 
De Menthe 
Bardinel's 
Kummel 

Sale 
Price 

.95 

.95 
1" 

^so 

jooi 

175 

|80    190 

290 

262 

2w 
3*0 

Jules   Perchard 
Liqueurs  

Imported 
Rums 

Mohawk 
Brandy 
Lyoni 
Cordials 

Reg. 
Price 

262 

2SS 

380 

Sale 
Price 
lis 

ISO 

bassador to United Slates, Kabul.   50 per cent mark the state may be 
Afghanistan. encouraged   go   the   rest   of   tin 

Princess Naim. wife of the Am  i 
way. 

A county can survive without a 
public health nurse but; if it 
wants to give due attention to 
good health and the prevention of 
disease, a public health nurse i- 
a must. 

Her career is no bed of roses, 
but this is well known, and the 
girls who enter this field are 
strong characters with a willing- 
ness to serve the public good thai 
vnuld lie worthy of Florence 
Nightingale. 

While private duty nurses are 
concerned with the treatment of 
ill health, public health nurses 
put their greatest efforts into 
preventing it. They are trained 
to recognize signs that .show- lii-e.i 
of m.edical care, and tlieir re- 
snuri-efulne.ss makes them down- 
right invaluable to their commu- 
nities. 

When one- Ne\ad.i pulilic hoallh 
nursing .service was threatened 
recently with being discontinued, 
the county comir.issioners at once 
received 24 letters of protest from 
citizens  who   realized   what   the 
loss   ^\-"u]d   mc;)n 

The premium revision commit- 
from   all   parts   of   the   tee composed of A. J. Reed and 

Paul   Maloney  of the  University 
of   Nevada     Extension     Service. 
John  Bunten   and  Miss   Mildred 
Iluber  of the Vocati'-nal   EHuca 
tion Division of the Nevada State 
l)i--artnient    of    Education,     by 
Dwight   Gibson   of   the   Nevada 

A meeting of the U. S. i-ish and ! K^bbit Breeder's A.ssoiiation   as- 
Wildhfe Service regarding water    ^'^^<"^ ^y hundreds of individual 

Fish and Wildlife 
Spring Meeting 

1« .95 

Don Q, Ron Merilo, Ron Rico. 
Caxioca. Romania     3'^    1*' 
Imported Rums  
Orange. Lime, Mint, Silver 
Knight, Donald's 
Straight or JTO    ^g5 
FlaTored Gin  

270 

DuBouchett'i           19S 
Liqueurs  

Imported Royal        270 
Norfolk Champagne  
1933 Vintage Calif. 2^0 
Champagne 

Sunset Orange 
FlaTored Gin  
Gold Bar Apple 
Jack   Brandy 
Donald's 
Sloe Gin 

135 

3»S~ 195 

3«nt« 

Imported Rubf 
Port Wine  
Imported 
Vermouth 

I Barclay's 6 Year 
old  Whiskey 
Popular Brand 
Whiskey 
6Yr. Old Imparted 
Bonded   Whiskey 
5   Year   Old 
Bonded Whiskey 

Bonded 
Whiskey 

100 

.95 
13S 

100 

135 

150 300 

389    2" 
pint 

goo   535 
5th •* 

goo    ^75 
^ 5th ^ 
350    050 

COO    A75 
** 51h^ 

Finest Selection of MINIATURES in Las Vegas 

REDUCED ... 50% and LOWER! 

Ethel's Liquor Stcre 
28 Fremont Street Phonein 

Ank.ira. Turkey. 
L. A. City College Choir (42), 

Los Angeles. 
Senior Geology Students, Web- 

er College  m). Ogden, Utah. 
T'.-nne.s.see Nurs<s' As,socialion 

?iri),  .Nashville,  Tenn. 
Central Utah Voc.-ilional school 

-14). Provo, Utah. 
May 4—Dr. Alverez, Calderon, 

iina, Peru. 
May 5—Sixth and 7th grades, 

.Ith St. School (71). Las Vegas. 
^'evada. 

Sr. Engineering .students, Uni- 
• ersity of Utah (401, Salt Lake 
(.'ity, Utah. 

May 6—W. A. Whitclock. New 
l>a| er writer. Hastings. New Zea   | 
land. 

Lawrence Moshicr, Correspond- 
nt, Huntington Park, Calif. 

Reserve Union H. S. i32), Re- 
' rve.  New  Mexiio. 

Knginecrs" Club, Arizona State 
College (b), Teiiipe, Arizima. 

May 8—R. I. Regalado. Engi- 
neer and 3  othirs.   Manila,  I'   1 

May 9—Dr. W. S. N. Van der 
.Stien, Author, Amsterdam, Hol- 
land. 

Boys Si'out Troop No. 342 (25 
I'eciar City. Utah. 

May 10—Eighth Grade Student., 
.Ith grade St. School (40), Las 
i'egas,  Nev.; ! 

Only on.   !:.;:.„ :...... I.-- -. y a man 
from enjoying married bliss. UL 

five your car.... 

mnORl PEP 
^POWIR 

BiTTER OAS MILEAGE 
Docs your iit UM.- too nmi.h £it 

and oil... is il sluggish ...lack- t^^ 

ing in pep and power? Our Scien- 

tific motor analyzer and tune-up 

equipment fliminat« all  costly 

(uess   work.   Insure   yourself 

•(tinst future trouble,..get peak   * 

performance and complete satii- \ 

faction at SMALL COST. Bring 

your car in for a Scientific 11 

0 

fowl seasons and regulatioms 
which was scheduled for I^s V< - 
gas on May 6 was postpimed. un- 
til sometim.c after May 2(1. it w;is 
announced by Howard Cantrell 
U.  .S.  Game   management  agi nt 

The meeting of the U S. Fish 
and Wildlife 5iervice was to have 
been held in conjunction with a 
meeting of the executive board »f 
the State Fish and Game Com- 
mission in Las Vegas on that date. 

U. S. Fish and Wildlife Si-rvice 
meetings are held so that sports- 
men and state officials may have 
the  opportunity to di.s<'uss duck | 
and   goose  hunting  seasons,  hag j 
limits, etc., with the Federal Serv- | 
ice and offer recommendations.     ; 

.  I 

State Fair Increases Premiums 
By $4,000 Over Last Year 

The pKinuim revision coniiiul- blanks that must tie returned tn 
tee of the 1950 .-levada State the committee by the 12th -i; 
Fair, today sent the IDSO premium August in order to enable the 
hook to press, and noted that committee to provide adequately 
the premiums in this .vear's Fa.i for space and accommodations 
had increasec. 54.000 over last foi this year'.s exhibits. More thj.i 
year's premium li,t. valued t 800 individuals exhibited in ex- 

cess of 3,500 items in the 19-i!) 
Nevada State   F.ur 

In order to pay these attracitve 
prem.iums tlie State of Nevada 
appropriates S5,()00, Churchill 
County, 52,500, and in additii-ii 
a large group of Premium S; n- 
sors annually sponsor the indi- 
vidual premiums to make up tho 
balance of monies needed to ei,- 
courage citizens of the State to 
exhibit the "cream of the crop", 
'n the agricultural, mining, crafts, 
and paraide entries. 

Lt. Governor Cliffird A. J' ne- 
of Las Vegas is the chairman of 
the premium sponsors commi'.tee 
and has already started to work, 
to assure the 53,500 needed in 
monies to guarantee the finan' a' 
and participation success in the 
1950 Slate Fair. 

who   wrote   in   their   suggestion- 
at the (-on.-lusum of the success- 
ful 1949 Fair, have made a real ' 
effort,  ot comply  with the sug- 
gestioas that have been made. 

It   is   expected   that   the   IP,"")!) 

Japan produced 2,533.200 metric 
tons of sulfuric acid last year. 
Foreign Commerce Weekly re- 

premium book will be distributed ports that this was an increa-se 
to all interi^sted persons befi re - . more than 600,000 tons over 
June   1st,  together    with     int'->   1948. 

MALAYIAN  RICE 
Malaya proriuccd an estimatrd 

400,000 tons of rice in the 1949-51 
scsaon. an increase over the 307.- 
180 tons produced in 1948, ac- 
cording to hte U. S. Department 
of Commerce. 

CHILEAN  FRUITS 
Last year Chile exported mure 

than 10,000 metric tons of fresh 
fruits, almost double shipments, 
the U. S. Department of Com- 

merce states. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
AUXILIARY FIREMEN'S HALL AYE. G 

BOULDER CITY 

Sunday, May 21 
BiflLE SIUDY—10:00 a.m. 
SKimON—11:00. 
(•(IMMUNION—11:45. 
KVKNING WORSHIP—7:30 p.m. 

WALLACE   W.  THOMSON,   Evangelist 

SPECIAL 
6.00-16 DIAMOND TIRES 

(Exchange)        .... 

tl 

BATTERIES as low as 
(Exchange)        .... 

SEAT COVERS put on by 
experts, low as    .   .   . 

S9.95 
(pluA tax.' 

S9.95 
(plui tax) 

S12.95 
(olu.< taxi 

S^vanky Club 
PITTMAN, NEVADA 

Why Wait Until Late Evening to Dine, When 

You Can Get Delectable 

SMORGASBORD DINNERS 
Here from 5 p.m. to Midnight? 

SUNDAYS FROM 1 - 12 P. M. 

VICTORY THEATRE 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Odawmf 

Stephen McNALLY / 

Eve. 7 - 9 Saturday Matinee 2 p.m. 

Randolph Scott in 

^'BADMAN'S TERRITORY" 
and S225.00 Victory Night 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Matinee Sunday 1 p.m. - Eve. 7 

tune-up. 

ripr • If 
tombinlti)' 
rmiy... tht wshtttti 

im »mlf i wnmmtttl 

TAIL      )  -SS^-**^ 
I ST lor     I €Z^t^\     

 e 

BILL'S TUNE-UP 
SHOP 

Highway Union Oil Station 
HENDERSON 

Come in & Open up a Charge Account 

House of Price 
Inc. 

CLAUDEHE COLBERT 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

T,,.,.h-."-' 

Dogpatch, Nevada 

"Yoii C«i'l B««l Prie«'i Pric«i" 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dtar :^;r. Z. null: 

A pioclamation was Lssunl by 
the Prosidrtit of tlip United States 
on 28 February 1D50, dcsiKniilinu 
Saturday, May 20lh. as Arn:i-fl 
Fi)rocs Day. Governor Vail Pit! 
.-nan will in due rourse also i::su'.- 
a proclamtinn. This day replace? 
the d.iys formerlv <ib.'rrved by tb 
individual services. The purpos.' 
of this day is to familiari/e Iht 
public with llic Nation's di fin:i>. 

to <i.iKtnli.<lc piibhi intoiest on 
matters of National Defense, and 
to provide to the public informa- 
alion a.'! to the status of the Arm- 
ed Ser\ices. The slogan for th^- 
day is "Teamed for Defense". 

I have been appointed Project 
Officer for the Slate of  Nevad.i 
to rociiriinatc plans and operation.' 
of the three services  for "bser\ 

I ance of the day. Colonel Joe I 
Mason.   ComniandiuK   Offirer   of 

tile U.- Vtgas Air Foite B .se Iva. 
Ibeen appointed Community Proj- 
ect Of(i;.er for Clark County. 

I am well aivare of tlie interest 
you have shown in the past in 
presenting to your readers Na- 
tionaly Defense matters in the.i' 
true light. 

Resp<'ctfully. 
Milton Heilfron, Colncl, V. S 
Army Senior Army Instructor 
for  Nevada   National  Guard. 

BUICK5 
1—1949 Super Convertible 

2—1948    Roadmasters 4 dr. Sedans 

2—1949 Roaslmasler 4 dr. Sedans 

1—1948 Roadmaster Sedanette 

1—1948 Super Sedanette 

1—1946 Roadmaster Sedanette 

These automobiles have very low mileage and are 

very clean. 

Many Other Makes and Types Available 

NEVADA'S OLDEST CAR DEALER 

CASHMAN'S 
119 Norlk Main Open Evenings 'Til 9 pm. Phone 5400 

And then there's the story about 
the pharmacist who .sent a bill 
for 20 cents to a patient's widou 
when he found he'd used stryc- 
ninc instead of quinine in a pre 
tcription. 

LOG 
May 
1949. 

110 
II 
12 
13 
1-1 
I.'i 
1« 
May 
1950 
10 
II 

'=^ 
13 
13 
14 
LS 
Hi 

AL WEATHER BUREAU 
Temp,     Hum. -^ 

a.m p.m a.m. 6p.xn« ; 
,-)l 
57 
53 
.iH 
G-1 
^'i 

57 
Temp. 

«2 
82 
00 
94 
82 
7H 
77 

2H 
28 
37 
32 
25 
34 
87 

Hum. 

18 
26 
20 
It; 
28 
52 
67 

a-m    p.m    a.m.    6pjn. 
54       Kl        -21)        II 
51 
58 
58 
5H 
fill 

64 
15 

«6 
8!) 
91 
91 
il2 
94 
90 

18 
14 
14 
14 
If. 
20 
18 

10 
ID 
10 
10 
II 
10 
9 

HOMETOWN 
ATMOSPHERE 
IN DOWNTOWN 

SAN FRANCISCO 

COMFORT 
CONVENIENCE 
ECONOMY 

OLYMPIC 
HOTELr.: 

Jean P. deMontague 

AIL OUTSIDE  ROOMS 
TILE OHOWER   «ATH 

FREE  RADIO  •  MODERN    ' 

WIRE   •  WRITE AHEAD 

WANT THE KIDS HAPPY? 
Don't Drag 'em Around! 

Let Shopping Be a Pleasure . . . Shop at 

KIDDIE KORNER 
"WHERE SMALL FOLKS SHOP ' 

Infants, Children's Wear and Gifts 

Downtown Henderson — Across from Theatre 

CANADIAN POTATOES 

Canada's potato crop la: t year 

was an estimated 89,1!)7.000 bush- 
es compared with 92,100,000 bush- 
els in 1048, Foreign Commerce 
Weekh' repnrts. 

'"Wadda .vuu wWlt'*" snapped 
the Supply Sergeant. 

"Nothin'." 
"Did you bring anything to put 

it in?" 
"No. I didn't know you had any 

left " 

ANNOUNCING 

Auto Seat Covers - Convertible Tops 
Custom tailored to your taste. Wide selection of 

materials. 

Fibers — Nylons — Plastic 
Complete paint jobs or just a small spot job. 

We are prepared to do the job. 

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

DOWN MOTORS, INC. 
1620-24 Fremont St. Phones 2830 - 50H7 

BAIRD AUTO 
SERVICE 
Gate No. 2 

Near Fire Station 

B.M.I.  Plant 

All Your 
Automotive 

Needs At One 
Stop 

Complete  Auto  Repairs 

Wheel Alignment 

Brake Repairs 

Motor Overhaul 

Painting 

Fender and Body Work 

MAGNESIUM CLUB 
PITTMAN, NEV. 

'21' and CRAPS 

BAR and CAFE 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

1 

We're Pleased to Announce 

MARTIN WILDER 
As Our Representative 

FOR NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS 
For Henderson and Environs 

Townsite Apartments — Unit No. 1, Apt. 22 

Phone 1106 

A, C. GRANT 
300 North Slh Phone 4500 Las Veqas 

• 
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corn and on m / 
.^ 

Here's the spot, ladies! Greatest values in town 
await you this week-end, an devery week-end at 
Clark Market. Compare the specials in this ad- 
vertisement&throughout our store and SEE if 
it doesn't pay to trade wih Clark Market. 

llPILLSBURY 
FLOUR 
SUGAR       10 lbs. 89c 

10 lbs. 79c 

ROSnDALE SLICED 
PINEAPPLE 

No. 2 can 
27c 

SILK  TOILET 

TISSUE      4 rolls 25c 
SILK 80 COUNT 

NAPKINS     2 for 21c 

HUNT'S—Sliced or haWei No. 2'2 can 

PEACHES 21 
HUNTS No. 2'j can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 31c 

No. 300 can 

Hunt's PEAS 2 for 27c 
HUNT S 46 oi. can 

TOMATO JUICE    29c 
46 ox. can 

C.&S. Blend Juice 35c 
OLD RANCHER Tall can 

Select OLIVES        21c 

SILK ROLL 
Paper Towels 2 for 27c 
ZEE 

Facial Tissue 2 for 19c 
KELLOGGS V/, oi. pkqs 
CORN POPS   2 for 13c 

POSTS CEREAL DEAL 
1   okq. 12 OI. 

Grape Nut Flakes 
1   okq. 8oi. 

Corn Toastles 
Both for 23c 

SPRY 3 LB. CAN 

SURF   2;i'>!29 

Corn CREAM STYLE 

KOUNTY  KIST 

300 CAN 2>«23 

fP$!  COME ONE, COME All 

' PARD PET PARADE 
^ ^ ^^ ,   Time ... 6:00 p.m., Friday, May 26 

'    , PLACE . . . 
Vn   " y\        CLARK MARKET, LAS VEGAS 
^H^'^       Get Entry Blanks at This Store 

:GIFTS->.RIZES rORTOS-PARb FOR j>ETS! 

SOAP SALE 
LUX FLAKES      27e 
LIFEBOUY 2for15c 

^RINSO 27c 
LUX Bar Soap 2for15e 

HUNT'S       300 CAN 

America's Fine t Meats 
KEEP MOTHER OUT OF THE KITCHEN with 
this warm weather treat of the week. 
Swift Premium ready to eat PICNIC HAM glazed 
and garnished with pineapple and cherries. 
Ease of preparation and fine flavor are the big stories 
in this delicious Picnic. As the name implies, it is com 
plelely cooked and needs no further preparation ex 
cept when hot service seems desirjtble. 

Swift Premium fully cooked—reg. 59c val. 

Picnics 49^ 
On Sale Fri. & Sat. Only 

Potatoes 4f«r29 
..       .   -k, _„ '} AHMOUH'S and MORRELL'S 

Veal Chops  h^- ; Sausage Rolls 4n 
FHESH GROUND 

Short Ribs   29*»   ROUND      75'« 

I HUNT'S No. 2'; can 

c 

SWIFTS SWEET HASHER 

SLICED BACON 

Pork & Bean 2 for 27 FILLET REX   SOLE 

49-» 
FRESH COOKED 

I Black Cod   Whole Fish   CRABS 
I        CQ< OQi CA< 59-. 09n- 59i 

LARGE FANCY SLICING 

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 25c 
SOLID GREEN 

CABBAGE (new crop) li 
FANCY  GOLDEN  BANTAM 

CORN ON COB »' 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 17i 
EX LARGE  HIPt 

AVOCADOS 
U   S. No   1 IDAHO RUSSET 

POTATOES 

each 19c 

10 lbs. 49c 

SWIFT SBROOKFIELD 

CHEDDAR CHEESE (med. cure) 42: 
LUEH'S 

SMOKED LIVERWURST 59i 
CUDAHY 

PRESSED HAM 'Q*. 
ROYAL PALACE Air Tiqht Jai 

KOSHER DILL PICKLES 39c 
WOODYS 

RARRFCIIF SAUCE 
Introductory size 

Bnith Attached 

ninff  K^r 
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